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Mr. Black, your wife fi rst contacted us in 
December 2016. What situa� on were 
you in at that � me?

We both lived together for several years 
in Washington D.C. I am American and 
was born there. I met my wife, who was 
born in Central Saxony, during her � me 
as an au pair. In March 2016, we had our 
li� le daughter, which made us realize 
that we would prefer to live in my wife's 
na� ve Germany.

What were the reasons for moving?

She was off ered the opportunity to move 
into her family's apartment building. In 
the USA, a larger loan would have been 
required for a house. The family and fi -
nancial prospects therefore persuaded us 
to move the center of our lives to Central 
Saxony. 

In addi� on, the healthcare system works much be� er for us in 
Germany, and in our opinion this also applies to the daycare and 
school system. But we also had some unresolved special ques-
� ons and sought help from the Nestbau-Zentrale on the advice 
of friends.

What ques� ons did you ask the service-center?

We had very diff erent ques� ons. It was important for me to 
fi nd a job, because I couldn't con� nue working in my previous 
American company from Germany. My wife was employed by an 
American global company a� er her � me as an au pair. Therefore, 
the job change for her only took place within her company and 
she didn't have to go job hun� ng.
We were also interested in family-related topics, such as how to 
apply for child benefi t.
How we can exchange our American driver's license in Germany 
and how things work with my residence permit as an American 
were also open ques� ons for us.

What did the support look like in concrete terms?

As we were s� ll living in the USA at the � me and therefore had 
a big � me diff erence compared to Germany, we were always in 
contact by email and received specifi c answers to our ques� ons 
as well as job off ers and applica� on � ps for me. The Nest-
bau-Zentrale clarifi ed the issues with its network partners and 
passed the informa� on on to us.

We are s� ll very grateful to our family and the Nestbau-Zentrale 
for this. In 2016, it was a great relief for us to know that we had 
this support, because our move date was fi xed: we wanted to 
move into our new home in May 2017 and there were s� ll many 
issues that needed to be clarifi ed before then.

How did you fi nd your way as an immigrant in our district?

My advantage was that I had already lived in Frankfurt am Main 
with my wife for a few years from 2008-2014. During that � me, 
I took language courses up to level B2. My work in marke� ng 
and sales at the � me also required me to speak and write a lot 
of German, which helped me a lot. In my opinion, it is extremely 
important to constantly improve your language skills. To get used 
to the culture here, I did a lot with people from here. And I was 
and s� ll am open to adap� ng to new ways of life. These quali� es 
are helpful when se� ling into a new region.
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Were you able to integrate professionally?

Ini� ally, trial days at regional companies helped me 
to immerse myself in the job world in Central Saxony. 
However, it wasn't easy for me to fi nd a regional job in 
employment. I was accepted several � mes in job inter-
views  - and then never heard anything about it again.  
So at the beginning of our � me in Central Saxony, I 
decided to work as a freelancer. So I worked freelance 
and took on various jobs from clients, including some 
from the USA. You can work very well remotely in the 
retail & marke� ng sector, this means from anywhere 
in the world.

How did you come to found your own company?

Life is about doing what makes us happy and what we 
believe in. Since employment didn't work out, I took 
the risk and founded my own company  - Joe Black 
Marke� ng Solu� ons. With my company, I support my 
customers in the area of online marke� ng or set up 
online stores for them and accompany them in the 
area of sales. Incidentally, I also benefi t from the ser-
vice provided by the Nestbau-Zentrale. For example, I 
received informa� on about entrepreneur workshops 
at the Chemnitz Chamber of Industry and Commerce 
or regional exchange mee� ngs with other newcomers. 
I even made new customer contacts there recently.

How does your life in Central Saxony look like today?

My wife has a job in the region, our daughter goes to 
school here and I have an offi  ce in Döbeln. A trainee 
has already worked for me, which makes me very pro-
ud. We can say that we have arrived very well.

What do you par� cularly appreciate about your new 
home?

What I no� ce in contrast to big ci� es is that people 
in rural areas are friendlier. When I go to the doctor 
here, he takes � me for me. I feel more comforta-
ble and can connect with people more easily. We 
have the same feeling at our daughter's elementary 
school, which we are very happy about.

What do you recommend to other people who want 
to move in?

Try to adapt to the culture and be open to new 
things. However, always remain true to yourself and 
your character and do not lose sight of your original 
origins. Don't let things that are out of your control 
upset you. And the Nestbau-Zentrale can help you 
with numerous resources to make your dream of 
star� ng your own business a reality.

Are you s� ll in contact with the Nestbau-Zentrale 
today?

Yes, very o� en in fact! Over the years a� er the 
move, I've always had issues that I've been helped 
with. Even today, I s� ll receive valuable event � ps or 
seminar off ers. As a freelancer, I enjoy taking part in 
networking events and further training opportuni� es 
for companies, which allows me to develop and meet 
great people!

Thanks for the interview, Mr. Black!

www.nestbau-mi� elsachsen.de
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